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The Drought is real. In the past weeks there have been
numerous decisions and messages from the City and other TriValley agencies regarding water use. It can be confusing. The
bottom line is -- use less water. At its May 12th meeting, the
Livermore City Council passed a mandatory drought conservation
measures ordinance pertaining to both Livermore Municipal and
Cal-Water users. The targets are a 5% reduction indoors and
50% outdoors. Thanks for your cooperation, and it’s great to be
back after my three-month medical leave.
Marc Roberts, City Manager
Water Conservation Tips -- The mandatory water
conservation measures permit lawn irrigation twice a week. If
your address is an odd number, select Monday, Wednesday or
Friday to water. If your address is an even number, water
Tuesday, Thursday or Saturday. To help your lawn, raise the
mower height and don't mow as frequently. A slightly longer
lawn will help protect the roots of the grass from drying out
from the sun and wind. Also, keep your mower blades sharp; a
dull blade shreds the grass which causes it to lose more
moisture.
Livermorium Event -- Element 116 on the Periodic Table,
Livermorium, will be commemorated for the second year
on Friday, May 30th at 4:00 pm in Livermorium Plaza at Mills
Square Park -- 116 S. Livermore Avenue (corner of Livermore
Ave. and First St.) This celebration of science will include
Alameda County Science Fair winners, the unveiling of three
Livermorium conceptual artworks, and light refreshments.
Livermore City-wide Garage Sale -- This year's annual citywide garage sale, sponsored by the City and Livermore
Sanitation, will be Saturday, June 21st from 8 am to noon. All
participants registering by June 12th will receive free
advertising. To free up garage or attic space, make a few
dollars, and be kind to the environment, call 925-449-7300 or
visit www.LivermoreSanitation.com.
Livermore Tourism and Special Events Grants -- Under this
grant program, five grants of $1000 each will be awarded to
organizations that successfully demonstrate that their event,
held between July 1, 2014 and June 15, 2015, will directly
benefit Livermore downtown businesses and wineries. Other
criteria apply; for more information, contact Theresa De La Vega
at 925-960-4049 or email tbdelavega@cityoflivermore.net. The
deadline for applications and supporting documentation is May
30, 2014 at 5:00 pm.
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